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TENNIS ENTHUSIASTS

AT WORK IN EARNEST

NEBRA8KA WILL HAVE A WELL
BALANCED TEAM.

COEDS TAKE TO THE RAQUET

Prospects Are. Most Favorable and
Spectacular Players Exhibit-

ing Great Form.

The tennis prospectB for Nebraska
are as good, if not hotter, than over
before at this tlmo of tht year. More
interest has been taken by the semi-sta- r

players, fellows who previously
have withdrawn from tennis activi-
ties because of their small chances of
winning a letter. TfiTs year such a
motive docs not seem to be the decid-
ing Influence to the men who delight
la the sport of Lawford and the
Dougherty brothers.

The chief reason why Ntbraska's
chanccB for intercollegiate champion-
ship are all to the good this year is
because most of tho last year varsity
material has returned and all of tho
squad members, selected last fall, are
still active members of the club. Tho
stock in championship prospects took
tl big" Blump Iasr year" AVhen Scuddef,
former champion of Wesleyan univer-
sity, and winner of many single and.
double tournaments, did not return to
the university. His enrollment for
one semester shot tho prospects high,
due probably to Ills victory at the
start over tho then Nebraska cham-
pion.

I JL L'l A
Good Balanced Teams.

This year, however, such men. as
Weaverllng, Plory, Goodbody, Tate,
Osterhaut and Pierce are wielding the
raquet for team honors and did fair to
make material for a bettor balanced
varsity than existed under tho former
all-sta- r regime. Weaverllng won first
place In the local tournament held
last fall for the selection of squad
members, and holds both a Kansas
and "Nebraska letter for tennis. Flory
was runner-u- p In the last local tour-
nament, having lost to Weaverllng In
one of the closest matches of the
series. Plory is a conservative player,
although it is doubtful whether he can
hold his place in the local tournament
which will, from present prospects, bo
held this spring. Goodbody and Tate,
who have been working together so
far this year and will undoubtedly
slate together in doubles, are playing
in great form. They are both spec-
tacular players, Goodbody being espe- -

. cially so, and would make good runs
for first and second positions, if an-

other local tournament is held.
Co-ed- s Busy.

Another feature of tho tennis situa-
tion, which differs from provlouB con-

ditions, is the big" manifestation made
tiy the co-e-ds to participate In the
search "for the little white pill." More
girls have played this year than ever
before, some of whom are exhibiting
remarkable talent In locating hard
serves and making quick recoveries.

HOUSE DEBATES REMOVAL

ON RECONSIDERATION MEMBER8

ENGAGE IN TWO-SIDE- D

"DI8CU88I0N7

Friday morning tho house consid-

ered tho university romoval bill and
voted, the one-hal- f mill lovy down. A
motion to reconsider Anally carried,
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80LUTI0N OF A UNI BURGLARY.

and the greater part of tho session
was devoted to its consideration.

Tho question was debated at length
by Gerdes of RIchnrdBon, Colton of
York, Bassett of Buffalo, and Haller
of Washington 'spoke-il- fi -- favor -- of re-

moval with the Jarger appropriation.
Hardin of Harlan thought it well to
let the university remain as It was
for tho present and await further de-

velopments.
Gerdes declared that ultimately re-

moval must come and that now was
the time to look Into the future and
provide for It. Economic management
and tho complete development of a
large institution demanded removal,
ho said. Colton and Basset second-t- d

his argument for farslghted econ-
omy and tho latter urged tho consoli-
dation of all the colleges In order that
the agricultural school might bo bene-
fited. Haller said that any settlement
other than removal could bo but tem-
porary, and temporary settlement
would be tho wrong sort of economy.
Hardia took issue on this point, 'be-

lieving that it would bo well to wait
a few years.

Y. M. (. A. INSTALLATION
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NEW 0FFICER8 FORMALLY TAKE
CHARGE AND ASSOCIATION

REVIEWED.

Tho Y. M. C. A, inaugural oxerelseB
were held last night In science hall of
tho Templo. A true pragresslvo
spirit was Bhown in all of tho com-

mittee reports of work done this year
and in tho suggested plans for the
new association year. It is safe to
say that this has been tho most suc-

cessful year in the history of the U.
of N. association.

Annual reports wore madeb y each
of the retiring commltteo cralrmon,
and Prof. P. D. Barker, chairman of
the board of directors, presided at the
meeting. Professor Barker tqjd how
the wdsterrt' state universities are be-

coming tho centers of influence and
their Christian associations, therefore,
more Influential. He quoted President
Strong, "Tho middle west is to be-

come the battling ground of the na--

tlon nnd -- t.hnatateimlvorflltleB.the
centers of Influence and therefore of
the future nation." Western univer-
sity enrollments have increased six
fold In the. last4 ton years and aro fast
becoming tho centers of learning, not
Harvard and Yale. 4
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' In retiring from office, President
Ray Rico thanked his committeemen
and other associates for their advice
and support during tho year just past
and spoke of the future which the
association should look-- , forward

to the reports of commit-
tee chairmen as the beBt poBsiblo re-

port of the work of the year which he
could give to tho members.

Guy C. Klddoo, tho now president,
compared tho association to a fly-

wheel, and said that unless the wheel
was connected up with tho men of tho
university it could not do its work.
The policies for the future, so care-
fully thought out by tho retiring of-

ficers, ho said would form tho guide
for his administration.

President Kiddoo appointed six
members of his cabinet, three commit-to- o

heads yet to bo selected. Tho fol-

lowing appointments to commltteo
chairmanships were made: Member-
ship, Enoch Nelson; Blblo study,
ErneBt Hahno; missionary, Lloyd
Hall; social, Randall P. Curtis; relig-
ious meetings, David M. Rogers; and
finance, R. M. Higglns.

DEPART FOR OMAHA.

Track Men Leave for the Big Indoor
Meet.

Nebraska's track team will leave to-

day for Omaha to participate in tlTe

indoor meet tonight. Thirteen men in
all accompanied by Coach Field and
Dr. Clapp will make the trip. The
relay team upon which so much Inter-
est centers will be picked from the
following men: Reed, Powers, Ankeny,
Hlltner, ""Christmas and Amborson.
Others going aro Mays, Lindstrum,
Collins, Anderson, Munson, Graham
and Schock.

MICHIGAN ARRIVES.

Track Athletes in Omaha Ready for
Indoor Meet.

(Special to the Nebraskan.)
Omaha, April 1. AthleteB repre-

senting tho University of Michigan ar-

rived in Omaha early this morning to

meet. Ross, Gamble, Haft and
Craig are expected to run the mile re-

lay. Horner will compete in the
weight events, the hurdles and tho (50--

yarfl daBh, while Craig also will run in
the latter eveat.
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DRAMATIC CLUB PLAY

NEXT JjATURDAY NIGHT

BYRNE MARCELLU8 AND MILDRED
BEVIN8 FOR 8TAR8.

CHRISTOPHER JUNIOR THE FIRST TINE

Comedy of Laughter and Pathos Hat
Never Been Presented In

Lincoln Before.

Next Saturday night the Dramatic
club will put on Its second big play of
tho year. Tho cast has boon working
on It for the past two months, nnd It
Is expected that a very finished pro-
duction will bo given tho university
public. "Christopher Junior" Is tho
title of tho drama, and although It has
never been played In Lincoln boforo,
it is bound to meet with approval. Tho
plot Is laid In England part of tho
time, and tho rest in far away India.
Tho story is of a strong character and
Is not only replete with funny situa-
tions of a laughter provoking naturo,
but there Is an occasional touch of
pathos to the play that gives It
breadth and character.

Marcellus and Miss Bevlns 8tar.
The club has Bpared no effort In

caBling Iho play so as T5 "maTtiTICa-stron-
g

one. Byrne Marcellus Ib in the
titlo rolo in the lead, while Mildred
Bevlns has an equally strong femi-

nine part. Others who havo oppor-
tunity for strong character portrayal
are S. P. Dobbs, C. P. Radcllffo, Harry
Hathaway, Katherlno WHHb and Vorno
Bates. Mrs. Olga Stastnoy, M. O.

Bates, Vorno Glddlngs, Alpha Whar-
ton nnd Will Ross will handle tho
minor parts.

Tho play will bo staged at tho Tom-- ,
plo thoater, and no effort will be
spared to make It a finished produc-
tion. The usual popular prices, thlrty-flv- o

and twenty-Ilv- o cents, will pre-

vail. Tickets can bo obtained from
members of tho club or at tho Univer-
sity Book Store. Reservations will bo
made later In tho week nt the Tomplo
box office.

HONOR SY8TEM FOR FRAT8.'

General 8entlment Among the Greeks
Favors Its Adoption.

The honor system at Nebraska Is
still causing some activity. A com-

mittee composed of three members of
tho lntorfratornlty honor board la vis-

iting the different houses and inter-
viewing the members in an attempt
to obtain some Idea or plan, tho In-

stallment of which will mean the suc
cess of the system at Nebraska. The
general sentiment among the frater-
nities so far visited Is that the honor
system Is greatly to bo desired. That
Its installation will be difficult and
will require a long time is foreseen.
It Is hoped by many thut the commit-
tee's efforts will meet with success
and that tho honor system become
something more than a farce. "
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FULMER A NEBRA8KA MAN.

Did Work n Curau and Received De-

gree Last 8prlng.
Chancellor C. A. Fulraer of the No--

glven an honorary degree by the state
university as was currently reported
several days ago, Instead Mr. Fulmer
did the work In cursu and last jsprlng
.received tho regular master's degree
from .tb,is .Institution. . ,
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